Igniting Passion for Handbells

Meet one of our ringers
Charter member Robyn Keyport's energy
is infectious--ask anyone who has had
the pleasure of ringing with her. “I love
how it takes the whole choir to make it
sound good, to jive!” she says. Not
content with just ringing, Robyn also
composes. You may remember hearing
her "Snowfall" during our winter concerts
last year. A secondary science teacher
in her professional life, it's no surprise
Robyn enjoys nature.
Ask her about the
wonders she saw on
a recent trip to
Alaska. Or check
what else Robyn
does for fun at
bellsofthebluffs.org.

Not enough bell music in your area?
Contact us at bellsofthebluffs.org to
ring a concert in your neighborhood.
We're adding to our repertoire and
looking for more places to share it!
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have fun! With 26 ringers in total, our Red
Wing home base was fil ed with enthusiasm of
ringers and audience alike. About a quarter of
the audience said they’d not heard us before
then—new friends! Covering nearly 400 years
of music, from a medley based on a Easter
season hymn of the 1600s to a composition
written within the last year, the two groups
presented 12 pieces. We rang four together,
then each group rang four a piece. You’l have
another opportunity on April 30 (see
information to the right)--join us! You’l hear
familiar contemporary tunes, as well as a
preview of TCB’s Puerto Rico tour repertoire.
And we’l send you on your way with the joyful
Handel’s Hallelujah Chorus from the Messiah.
That ought to put spring in your step!

Combined Concert: Double Delight!
Bells of the Bluffs and Twin Cities Bronze
Sunday, April 30, 7 PM
Gethsemane Lutheran Church
715 Minnetonka Mills Road
Hopkins, MN

Keep up with us!
Visit bellsofthebluffs.org
Follow Bells of the Bluffs on Facebook

Join Bells of the Bluffs subscribers on YouTube
April 2017

